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Austin Notes

1 know a pretty, quiet, little tow
someninety miles front Winnipegc
the main line of the C. P. R. lts nanr
isasancient as Britain's great Apost
and several of its 250 inhabitati
are sons of merry Old Eîîglaud.
is called Austin. A visit paid Vo
on Christmas eve,dear reader,woul
have enabled you Vo imake the a(
qu aintanc9 of our worthy flourisi
ing congregation. Thelittle churc
offered aff impressive scetie. Quit
a score of devoted spontaneou
workers were at hand, planning th
most effective use Vo be made of th
decoration provided by our thioughý
fui cornmittee that this Christi-a
might be exceptioîîally attractiv
and let us say it without fear c
contradiction, success bas crown
their zeal. Before sunset twigsc
spruce, wreaths and flowers, tratm
parencies in the windows, a simipîr
but devotional crib gave to the-littl
chapel an air de fete and grandet
that could scarcely have beeui sur
passed by the best organîzed aita
socîeties. At -four o'clock a fln;
choir practice xvas held, and it îva
clear that the musical talent of th
sirngers was noV inferior to thei
taste for decoratin g.

Lady Moon soon made ber ap
pearance early in the nighit tha
proved an ideal night, fair brigh
silvery weather and good roads bu.
vited the flocks of joyous people t(
midnight Mass; the attendanc(
could scarcely have been be»
Punctually at mnidnight the solerni
Highi Mass xvas celebraied by Rev
Father Decoetie,Braîîdoti, Redemlpt
orfst. After the gospel, the zealow
miseionary described how the wholi
Catbolic world wvas worshippiiig thc
new-born Babe of Bethlehem, and
begged the faithful Vo join by mak.
ing their Christmas Communion the
most fervent of their lives. He
urged the Catholic parents to ask
for their children, piety and religiaus
vocations. The usual wishes of the
season enidhe substanitial and im-
pressive discourse. Mrs. A. Walk-
er acted as leadei- of the choir and
organist. Her skilful leadership
and accompaniment only reassurec
us that the Austin church possesses
in the late directoress of the Hern
Bay Catholic church (England) a
mort than ordinary talented inusi-
cdan. Under her guidance the
ladies and gentleman of the choit
did splendid execution of Bordek'%
Mass in F.

After the communion of the Priest
a ceremony took place that gave
a deligbtful and angelical feature te
our Christmas service, the eldest
son of Mr. John McFarlane, an en-
etgetic member of our committee,
for the first time made of bis breast
a living tabernacle for the infant
J esus.

At noon the missionary was the
guest of our esteemed station agent,
Mr. St eel. Though comparatively

-recent members of our congrega-
tion, the families Steel and Crettie
bave distinguished tlîemselves by
their zeal and iuterest in the mis-
sion. After the uicest reception,
Mrs. Steel and Mrs. Crettie pre-
sented their pastor with valuable
Christmas gifts.

In th4e afternoon theusualservice,
comprising recitatiort of the Rosary
and Benediction, brought a dav of
spiritual and material rejoicing Vto a
pious close, wbile the faithful te-
turned home like the shepherds of
Bethlehem, praising and glorifying
God for aIl they had seen and heard.

The Misses Violet McFarlane,
Lucy Vavasour and Christina
Speed, boarders of St. Michael's con-
veut, Brandon, are at their parents
ejoying Christmas holidays. Their
very presençpe here is the best ad-
vertisernent the sisters of our Lady
of the Missions could wish for,sincýe
their excellent behaviour is a palp-

few good chances yet open, for good
land near cburch, and they may ha
sure of a henrty weicomie and every
heip tIo locate, by any of the Catho-
lies of this district.

St. Rose Notes.

Christmas bas coma end gone andi
our benutiful church was never morei
beaittiful than at Midight Mass, the
choir also surpassed itself and had
able assistanMe fromn the village band.
There was general Communion ae
usual; we thought wvben Inter in the
day we drove through the guthering
shades f eveniug and watchld thel
stars, singly and then in cioovds, cone J
out la the bItesky and nround in the1
distance lay the snow-coyered roof s of
this prbviieged people, we thought
what blessings woîîld descend lipon!
these hontes, whiore the houored Cieti
wns Our D)ivine Lord Ilimself reposing
in the happy hearts of fathers, motb-
ars and childreu.

But joy.is only a bird of passage in
this world, bis nest is in heaven and
the Glorias which haralded the birth
of the Divine Infant have hardly ceas-
ed fromn riuging in our ea when.
already the shadow of the cross falis
upon Him; no matter, at Christmaa,
at Enster, in ail joyoua times as iu
aIl sorrowful onea he is aiways therel

night mass the church was crowded to upon the cross, He neyer cones down, I r i cîthe doors. The altar was respiendent He neyer seems to rest from suffering; E L t )
with candles and natural flowers frSm each generation cruciies im aresh

<~Father Van Tighen's conservatory, Just before the last belis chithed fori
SThe sermon was delivered by 1ev. Midnight ýMass two of our good Sis- New and
iFather Kulnwy in English, Slavish ters were sumnioned to the deathbed' W o wI sn s0

le and Italian. of a poor exile from France, dying al:W o wl edu n
ýs On the 26th, in the afternoon, there 1 alone in a strange land, with no' and :25 cents we will[was aChristmas-tree entertainmcn.t forlfriend nearer than the 8 miles whichit the schooîchildr of The school con- separated lier fromn the convent; they F r -l e a d ad st, of amxur fal nationalities. cheerfully ' set out on their long cold,The ppl are English, Slavish, 'drive, leaving the warmly Iighted F R O1- French, Italians, Hungarian, Poliah, church andý happy hope of Commit-

SIsthmian, German, Flemish and even nion; in going thus, they were doing Tgte ihtefHwn
,e a son of the Celestial Empire is there. something for their dear Lord, serving
[s We are fortîînate to possess a first- i Bim in the person of His poor. Hadi
eClaus. school-staff of experienced they remained to pray, He would have ' Two Beautiful Colored Pictures..

e tachrs alld, tho Fathfl Cm-been doing something for them but!
L. panions of Jesus." There are 1601 obedience ia better than sacrifice. Thisspupils in the roll. There is also ai put me in mind of "The Vision Beau- A
eboarding school for young ladies. tiful" so tenderly described by Long-ý H A T B)f Under the guidance of, our teachers the fellow; you ail know it-how our iTd children of the different foreign nat- Saviour appeared once to n monk in' n)f ionalities are acquirîng the English 'his ceil, came to visit him as it were,
-language very quick]y. Among those and just ithen the door-bel uf theÂTf
advanced last sumnmer by the Board'monastery rang and hlie as porter 1')D Oeof Education at Regina for passing, and hee bad Vo go, lut a moment ha He

r pliblic-school leaving. was also a:' pnused, noV liking to leave his Divine
-Slavish girl, 16 years 01(1. Lord, then, swiftly ivent, following the

r Js. Murphy. cal1 of duty. When hie ïeturnied what Each 22 x V
Lethbridge, Alta. Dec. 3Ovh 1904. was his delight to see our Lord still

s______ there WNho smîled on hima and sid: AND
e ~"If thou hnadst stnyed 1 must haveir T11E OPENINU 0F TIIE C-UR Higoe aore'feiictoiA Large Colored Map of the

0F 111E GUARDlAN NES t sasucCo dfctini ha
Sunday the 18th was the occasion place to see how self-sacrificing and (2 8ichsw ttof much rejoicing to the faithful of devoted our "Sisters of the Missions" Each Province and for t]t Oak Nook, Man., for on that datc ' iare in their attendance on the sick,

they celebrnted the opening of thei the dying and the dead without nny Tetopcue ob ie r
neat little church, dedicated under the! return but our gratitude; for many te a oet iitrt'rviignt nec sa tsolname of the Church of the Guardia 'daystehdgoat mniert pevlng oei aclasithudI Ages. loy Msswasceh a n b this poor French lady by bitter cold m'oment, with just a touch of one of thAngels. Iloly Mass as celebrated by hod to throw h a ooait eiftbe Bev. Father Boule, of Makinak n' nd heavy ronds, often trusting tohowtegycositoele

whoalo peahedi crxaprojritethe grain -haulers to bring them home, upon any wall where they mnay hang, b
sermn fr te ocasin.1 odi ~en on their raturn from Mckinnk of the soul even on the darkest day.E

of the building of this cluurch btyle r they passed near by the humble Onebofdt the happres is a of huSof interest, as it illustrates "bhat catiahode of povarty and abandonment. eoftepcusisald
be done by perseverance in Lacod îNot long since their kindly offices
cause, for it is the iirst <'h'u''h ,)i>.<îîv iie gratefuilly reoeivad by the f amily [jeart ]B rdenomination in the 3.t~j 1<1t ,,, jof Mr. Prefontair* who came from hie'~v E L a

theefoe n ojec lsso todisei-r home nt St. Eustache to die amongst We will flot let the reader into thetr.Three years ago less thait fi ur bis 'dent ones here and was here' u n ftener itecmainfamilles met bu the Ito-us" t, , i u terred, being foilowed to the geave bsbot p er sluhn ledtheir numbar for the privilege of hear- his two sons, Mr. J. Prefontaina,
ing Mass and receiving the sacrarnent M. P. P.- and Mr. B. Prefontni, bis what has happened. Cut fiowers nod n
for the first time ld ti., 1tt'net sons-in-lIaw Messrs H. and El. Boude, riglit bit of verdure covered wa]1 stand
Bafore leaving for their 1 ee itcal and numerous friands, his gantle spirit somnething piquantly Watteauesque abou
izing f lpir need of i1irititil bui,, 1let- i)assedinawny in the pence of the Lord,sugtigutatohofFrnhilu
ion for their growing e<ildre'a *rd th!, in whieh hha d lived, heloved and, The other picture presents another0
dangers they were under of fllingilamented bY al. of childhood. It is called
nwny from their aiva and 'r:e s -- -- -- 

1 ** 14 a rd____eof Catholicity and 1)iog ~drawn N 
'flad 

i
other churches hy friends of othe 1N
denominations, also theiror <ur As in the other picture, we vwiU notual needs, thay Xtran' to I:U;î lU 1.ai the artists before the recipients analyzechureh, and A run thee*'rl of i.ett rgT H there are three happy girls ini the picturserved witb a priest at regular periods 1 ipaEuse in the midst of limnitiess houra ofas time went on. There were many 14<i pa holda lin her arma the toy horse 'wdifficulties to eneounter, for thay were H O M E lng. Flowers and butterfiles color the 1newly sattled and aIl struggling finan- T eeSol lasb arbour and a quaint old table replace tcially. llowever, they made n start, The two ictutes ogether illopeop
went to the neighboring mountainî tIand a Case of The wo pgîarestogeb. abs'., ope
eut logs, got them snwn into lumber,r sunny hours aridst their flowers and1selected n site for 4heir church and brigbten the. house liIke the throwjng ccommenced building, tîteir progress DREWRY'S in g gwns slow but sure, and the outcomeA ilnrng
ig the present neat littie church, pins- efifled Aleu~<tered wn]ls and oeiled with pine, w.el,#.(REGISTeierei
finished throughuut. Almighty (,od REGISTEREIMe
wns1 surely with them, for they receiv. g
ed ' fromn time Vo time unexpectecli t is a most healtbful beverage for j f 3 1 1 1 1fnv rs, Vo help nalong the good work fnmily use, being absolutely pure ý h oi i
and odny the church is practically and well matured.
dlent of debt. 

OCatholie farmers (Engis'h spenking)meditnting makinga home inth Y A CASE OF HALF PINTS.SBIAL RDauphin' district, migbt do welli TR
locate iu the Clear Viaw district close
to the Oak Nook church. Theaar i rrz r'nvf eThe mi)n <ofi,.theDoion o ,f CanadaA

28 inches, in Ilýdelicate tinis,

eDominion of Canada
Special Maps for
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etypicai bits of child lie. The.
1be-bubbling enjoyxnent of the.
:te evanescent shadows of chuld-
f. They will please and charm

bringing to one an inner amile
For what cau shed mort happô-
dren?

roken"
ie secret of wbat bas happened,
S f the woeful littie miaid wht_
dy, a.nd the other hardly knowe
reassuringly at themn, and a
ids lin the background. -Tbere -je
)ut one of the petite figures,
tnce on the artist.
of the tremendous perpiexitie.

.hoose"9
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eit for themnselves. Agaîn
re, caught in a mnoment of

fPlay. One of the. litté muaids
s'ith which she han been play.
background of this, and an
the. wafl.
,e any roomn with Mix happy
free, so content through the.
butterfiies, that they mnuat
open of shutters on a su=iy
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EL Pl MR#i,
-- iiuu 4ýaau i ua long ielt want. ItI~*L..UIL lY 11, has Abeenx&prepared specially for the F'amily Hierald and Weekly Star,

MANUFACTURER, - WINNIPEG!i and la right up-to-date. It is Printed on a Sheet 22 X 28 iuches, each
province in a difeérent color; it shows the adjacent portions of the.

~ j - - -United States, the. exact location of the. towns, villages, etc., ail rail-ÇJ fiL.> [4 1 road toutes, i.ncluding the new G. T. Pacific. It gives the. population

Fort St., cor Portage Ave. i Canada. Witii the Dominion mapa wMfl b eniarged provincial miape,that appea] to subacriber.9 in each province, as follows:
By the hout, 7 Vo 20 .............. $1 (0ýIý o7 ..............2>> r00 ~'I~e
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No order less than $1.i

Carriages chnrged for from. tinie The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known
No trunks carried. 1 to need decito. ti h rets ail n gi
No coilector, pay the driver. ;cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti,. n price is
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